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TRICKS OF KNAVES .1 of milk in at 
Smith's area doo—r—ond

.1 every morning Smith's illegal corre-

spondence was lying at the bottom of

that quart can in a metal box, and the

Ingenious Methods by Which They stout cook who took it in (for appear-

Evade Pursuing Officers. ances are shockingly deceitful) was

one of the most cool and daring of all

Smith's tools, while the milkman was

another. The "smashers" had set him

up in business simply and solely that

they might have an innocent address

to which to send the missives it was his

duty to deliver.

Some Scheme• of Sharpers and Trick-

sters Which Slave Saved Them

from Terms of Penal

Servitude.

To the habitual criminal it is often

f vital importance that he should be

able to communicate swiftly and se-

cretly with an accomplice, either to

elaborate a scheme of rascality or

send a warning of imminent danger

from the police. Nobody knows bet-

ter than he, however, by availing him-

self of the orthodox channela he runs

the risk of discovery. Hence it is

becoming a common practice for clev-

er rogues never to communicate in a

straightforward way if they can avoid

it, but, instead, to set up and use pe-

culiar post offices, which are essen-

tially their own, says Cassell's Sat-

urday Journal.

A typical case was that of a man

who was "wanted" in connection with

certain notorious turf frauds. When

the warrant was issued he sought shel-

ter in a shabby lodging in a back

street • :t five miles from the Bank of

Englai. He had friends who strong-

ly objected to his capture, mainly be-

cause his appearance in the dock

would have led to unpleasant conse-

quences to themselves. But they

were all so well known to the police

and detectives that it was impossible

for them to send a message directly t,o

the fugitive, though he had adopted an

alias, much less to pay him a visit.

All off them, however, agreed to keep'

watch on his behalf and to send him

word immediately they had reason to

fear his place of refuge was in dan-

ger of discovery and the time come

for him to make a final bolt.

One of the watching gang learned of

the coming danger to the fugitive by

methods he saw fit not to thlk about,

and carelessly sent the servant of his

lodgings to dispatch a wire to another

of the allies in Edinburgh, to the ef-

fect that his aunt was dead. The be-

reaved nephew mastered his grief so

far as to in turn dispatch a wire ac-

companied by a telegraph money or-

der, to a hostler in the city of Lon-

don. tresiring him to send half a dozen

black ties to a given addrees without

delay. The articles were duly taken

Ii' the gentleman in retirement by an

onsuspecting errand boy, and the

trick was done. Every apparently in-

signitivant detail was a pat t of a pre-

arranged code. The firm sending the

tier. their number and color—all con-

eyed a hint to the person most inter-

as to the safest mode of flight,

the best port at which to attempt em-

barkation, and the very street in

which he was to jostle against a sup-

posed stranger who was to surrepti-

tiouslY transfer to him a store of

money and his passage counter-foils,

which had been taken under a false

name.

Nothing is too elaborate or ingen-

iously audacious to men playing a

game the loss of which means penal

servitude to them. In a midland town

lived in lordly style and the odor of

outer respectability a person who was

strongly suspected of being in league

with a gang of "smashers"— that is,

coiners—who also disposed of sham

foreign notes and did quite a brisk

business in worthless securities.

There was no doubt that, while they

were all scattered about the country.

their operations were being directed

by a master mind, whom he authori-

ties had no moral doubt was identical

with the aforementioned gentleman,

who may be called Smith. Smith was

never to be seen in dubious company,

and the postman never brought him a

letter which he was not willing to af-

fably show to an3body. For months

there came to Smith's house every

morning a young milkman with' a

placid smile and a shiny brow of inno-

cence. He had set himself up to ex-

plain to his customers generally wi
th

a legacy left to him by 
his uncle, and

every morning he handed a quart 
can

PUZZLE THE WOMEN.

The Ways of Government and Vests-

lativ• Affairs Are Bewildering

to Women Vialtors.

Two ladies from Massachusetts

were in the senate gallery one day re-

cently when their escort, who was

showing them various objects of in-

terest, pointed out the desks of Sena-

tors Hoar and Lodge, says the Wash-

ing.ton. Star.

"The desks, you see," said the im-

promptu guide, "are next to each

other."
"Oh," exclaimd one of the ladies. "I

know now what it means when it Is

said that senators are paired."

Stories of the inistTikes which wom-

en make concerning public matters are

always current at the capitol. The

other day an eastern congressman re-

ceived a letter from a lady in his dis-

trict who asked him to look after her

nephew. "Ile I a secretary in the cab-

inet or something of the sort." wrote

the lady, and the congressman finally

found him acting as clerk to a Very

subordinate official in the treasury de-

partment. The capitol guides tell the

story of the woman who, when told the

sloe president presided over the senate.

said that she always wanted to see

Bryan.
"But Bryan is not vice president,"

explained the guide. •

"I thought he was," replied the lady,

"because he got almost as many votes

as McKinley."
And there is still another story Of

the woman visitor to the capitol who

asked the name of the secretary of

state.
"Mr. Hay," was the reply.
"Mr. Hay?" queried the woman. in

surprise. "That can't be. because Mr.

Hay is a member of the cabinet!"

IDEA OF THE CASH REGISTER,

It Came to an Ohio Man While MO

Was Watching the Machinery

of an Ocean Steamer.

"A hotel keeper watching the ma-

chinery of a big ocean steamer work-

ing in niVocean received a mental sug-

gestion that resulted in the_ tnodern

cash reg, is ter." sat! C. G. Ea kin nf Day-

ton, 0. "The inventor of the fir•t cash

register was 'Jake' Riffle a hotel I rep-

cr. of hay ten. O.. necordi ne ta the Kan-

sas City Times. Ile a as en the nay to

Europe • evera I years ars‘s n hen he was

invited to look at the machinery that

propelled the steamer that w as con-

veying him across the sea. The chief

eegine r showed the hotel man the ap-

p prt rate's hat registered the numbet of

revolutions of the propeller.

"'Why wouldn't the same idea be a
good thing to keep track of a cash ac-

count?' the hotel man asked. I am on

may way to Europe, and some of my

emplo3 es might he robbing me hack in

Dayton. If I could invent a machine

to keep el cash aceount I would make a

fortune.' The hotel inan hurried home

to begin work on a cash register. fTe

did nut take his trip through Europe.

but took an early steamer homeward

bmind.

"The modern cash register is the re-

sult of the idea the Dayton hotel

man caught while i-titching the ma-

chinery of an ocean steamer. Of

course. improvements in cash registers

are made every month. but the princi-

ple of all of them is the saute."

Placing the Blame.

Miss Oldtimer—Tt is not for lack of

opportunities that I remained unmar-

ried.
Her Niece—I presume not; but the

men do not always take advantage of

the opportunities that are offered

them.—Woman's Bettie Com`panion.

COMFOSITION OF METEORS.

Show to Vs of What Materials tha

Other Worlds Ars Con..

stitate-d.

The meteors that flash across the sky

at certain yearly periods usually burn

out in the upper air, but occasionally

a meteoric mass lasts long enough to

reach the earth. On fell on May LS,

1900. at Felix, Ala. Meteors were seen

on the occasion referred to and sundry

explosions were heard, while later on

a mass of meteoric substances weigh-

ing seven pounds was discovered im-

bedded in soft soil This meteorite was

analysed and found to be built up Of

such minerals as olivine, atkite, trio-

lite, nickel-iron and graphite carbon.

The dark color of the Felix stone is

stated to be due to the presence in fair

amount of the last-named substance.

The interest attaching to meteorites,

of course, centers around the fact that,

they enable us to obtain glimpses of

the composition of other worlds than

ours. Astronomy is well agreed on

the unity of chemical composition

shich marks the orbs, and even the sim-

ple fact that it is hydrogen gas which

blazes in the sun and gives us our light

and heat is a testimony to this fact.

Meteoric iron and carbon similarly dis-

play links between these erratic bodies

and our own earth.

GIVES AWAY NICKELS.

Novel Method of a New York Store-

keeper to Attract the Notice

of Castomere

A shopkeeper is this year calling the
attention of customers and those he

desires as such to his wares by a novel
method, says the New York Sun. The

person to whom it is addressed re-

ceives by mail a well-filled envelope,

with no external markings to indicate

ts contents, but up in the left-hand

,orner of the envelope are printed the

words: -The five cents is inside."

The sprearance of the envelope, to-

gether with the notice, is calculated to

induce curiosity at once. The state-

neat that the five cents is inside is

true, for on opening the letter a

bright new nickel of 1902 date is found

mel,ed away between the middle pages
pa:nphlet.

The exola nation given in the pam-

ahlet Is that the sender is not a stealer

if other people's time, and that as it

was calculated that the recipient

wonld use up five vents' worth of

iis own time in reading the shopkeep-
r's story, the latter had decided to be
honest and pay for the time used or

"purchased," as he puts it, and he

therefore inclosed a nieliel in payment.
Whether the method pays the shop-

keeper is not yet s settled question.

The Seaaltive Egg,

"An egg in the process of hatching,"

says an expert, "is-remarkably fend-

tire to vibration. Half the failures

that amateurs encounter in hatching

out chicks by the incubator method

are due to lack of precaution in pro-

viding against the effect of vibration

on the eggs. The rumble of a train or

the passage a a wagon along the

street will spoil a whole incubator full

of eggs if the faintest vibratory wave

reaches the apparatus. Even such a

little thing as the banging of a door
in some other part of the house will

destroy the chances of hatching out a

brood where care has not been taken

to place the incubator beyond the

reach of such disturbances. A thun-

der storm always gives breeders a

scare. as thousands of eggs may be

spoiled by a sudden heavy thunder

clap. Ti sneeze or cough in the vicin-

ity of the incubators will sometimes

work a disastrous result."

To Pr t Duet.

An Austrian material for preventing

the rising of dust on sweeping proves

to be cottonseed oil. In a test at Nieto

na it was found that floors oiled twice

a year could be swept weekly w it Lout

any whirling of the dust. and the ma-
terial suns recommended for all rooms
recek imug inanj persons, as well as for
laboratories, libraries and other places

to be kept scrupulously dust free.

Judith Basin Bank
Lewistown, Mont.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Nlotitanti.

Paid=Up Capital $75,000
Surplus and Profits

$20,000
MERMAN cITTEN, President.

DAVID HILGhtt, Vice,-President.
GEORGE J. BACH. Cashier.

W.. B. MINER, Ass't Cabbie'.

DIRECTORS:
Herman Ot tett, Louis Landt,
David Hilger, Matthew Gueton,
H. Hodgson, John Lux.
H M. McCauley, W ?diner,

George J Bach.

A general banking business transacted,
including (he Mit-chase and sale of State and
County Warrants. and Bounty Certificates
the selling of exchange on all the principal
cities of the Unite,' States and Europe ; the
transfering of money by telegraph. Careful
attention given to collections, mid the safe
keeping of valuable papers.

We Pay interest on Time
Deposits

Kendall Stage Co.
Operatinl Between.

Kendall and Lewistown

Leave Lewistown Daily, except

Sunday, at co a. m., reaching Ken-

dall at 11:30 a. m.

Leave Kendall Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 p. m., arriving at

Lewistown at 6 p. in.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Amide Accommodations

Extra accommodations for baggage of

commercial travelers.

T. R. MATLOCK
Agent at Kendall

Wilson's Stage Line

Fast Time Between

Lewistown and Harlow ton

Carrying the U. IC Mail and

making eg.1111Yet {MI with train..
nn Montana rat road # # #

Coaches Leave Lewistown 5 a. m. ex-
cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon arrival of af-
ternoon train.

FRANK NIcKscitsir, Agent.

DAY & TULLOCK'S

Livery and Feed Stables

Opposite the New Hotel, Kendall

Finest Barn in the County.

The Best of Care Taken of Stock

Patrons (liven Every Attention

Possible

CHRONICLE
$2.00 A YEAR

't

subscribe fir tit CliftoSto,x; $2 a year


